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UNDERTAKERS, A*.

CABINET MAKER <Sk UNDERTAKER.
rrtlfc would respectfully itvion» hit1 friends, aor;namtaucefl, and the public ganera'lj
that ho still ?<>EtiBuae to execute all "tu"r. ii- m
line of business m the besi ciacmsi alA it ..he st'-'r*
est notioe.
REPAItllMO neatly and prooip'lv .x^6i,e t

~i? 1 B'UOIJKEIA.CS att*ud«d fo
*<aBPV the shortest actio*, and la the Led
manner. Bxivi -prtvrvtd in tht ptrftti nan
r«\ even in fJu w mrwtt u^ather.

.. a^nkful for past favors, he would respectful j
solicit, aad will ondeavor to merit a oontinuanc- a
the same. ANTHONY BUOHLY,

Pa. art., s. nid«, between Oth aad l'Hl- sts.
R^Msdo*: Mr. Martin's, No. 880, D itwt. t it*

honee «»«t ol TiJs rtra^t. mar i?.)v

COFFIN WAREROOM, Ac.
r.ji .>, J WILLIAM PLANT A CO . U.K
1>i i || I.»MKRTA-KKH >.residence 41b £.07
enth street, between G &a i II street?. Intei l*<. nt*
procured in any ground or oemetery. Coffins, Cap%
thread*, Carriage#, llearre, and every articie for
interments of the beat quality furnished at *horf
notice, on the most reasonable Urm', and Pt a i
fcr»urs of the night. Having ihe exclusive right of
Crumps PatentCorpse Preserver, We guarantee tt
Keep the ilwl for any iength of time. 04? 11.tf
UNDERTAKING & CABINET MAKING.
rpj* advertiser returns sincere thank* to h.fI- friends and the public ir>

m,, mumgeneral for their pa*t patronage, '

unl lafsrm. them th»t, with in- '

creased facilities, he is prepared ..
to attend to all order* in his line of buslneR3 witll
promj/tns- - and dispatch. lie gives his personal aV
tention to U udert*king, and iho^e roquiriu^ h\t
terr.ees will always find him oareful and obliging,Calli attended to at all hours, day and night.In the cabinet making line he truurs to be able ta
give satisfaction a* heretofore. His establishmentis on Pa. avenue. No*, loo and laH, between 17Uk
sad 18th (U., First Ward, Washington.

JOefcPrl GAWLER,oct 6.1m Cabinet Maker and Undertaker.

UNDERTAKER.
I WOULD respectfully return my thanks to the

citliftiis of Waanin,;ton and its vicinity tor their
past patronises, and say that owing to the freqaeuftcalls in the Undertaking branch of my b-ju»u;oud, 1
have been induced to discontinue the manufacture
of Furniture, and turn my attention fully to th*
UNDKKTA&iNG. 1 have spared no paina to haw
every thing that is requisite to my business, and 1
am therefore fully prepared to meat any order aft<*
a few moments notice, and 1 assure those who naygire me a ca'l that I will spare no pains ta carry oat
their orders to tiiilr entire satisfaction.

JAM£B ?. HARV2Y,No. 410, 7th St., between G and H.
U. B..CallB attended to at ail hoars of the ni^ht.
mar 2.ly
-GLENWOOD CEMETERY."

miII8 beautiful burial place of the dead havingjL just been dedicated with appropriate oeremouiee
for the purpose, is now open tor the ruceiitiua of the
remains of deceased persons.
The MAUSOLEUM hao capacity for a hundredbodies, in which ruch Xricnds cf the dead as may

apply can place the uapar^l until they select site*
lb: the ifraves. , jTh»? pian of the incorporators is on? of equality it
regard to tho lots, whiuh will not be put up publicly
Icr aale, (althju^a they usually bring a premium,)
making tne early selection of lotd tae most desis
able. i

Until an oflW is established in the city of Wa^h
ingtou, applications wi«l ba punctually attended

at tne present office, in the east wing of the build¬
ing on entering the Cemetery.

ffil. S. HUMPHREYS
!f. B..Qlen^ood is situated a short listanc»» due

worth of th* Capitol. «<ur '1

1

REDUCTION LN GAS FIXTURES.
% r K are now r^wivin; th« largest BUx*k of OASjfy *lSrURKS ever offered tn this ciry, com

Carg every variety of styH» and finish They haTe
n selected from trie oeleoratad factory of Oorn<»-

lias A Co., I'hilad*i«hia, and iuclttue all ol their
fatteraa.
Owing to a redaction in pri<* in Chw Tixtone we

are now prepared to furnish them at a less rata thaa
they have ost yet been sold here or elsewhere.
To keep p »rv witu the above improvement ih«

prise of tras xubin^ has been materially redu-«<*^
aad our increased faciiitiad warrantr, as in saying
that we are prepared «al c^u execute any wotK we
may undartake cheaper aad better than any othel
establishment io thss citv.

J. W. TiiOilPaON A BRO.,
Plumbing A Gas fitting Establnhuient,

Pa. avenue, a aide, between lU'.h and 11th sts.
oet 13.dtJaul

GREAT ATTRACTION.^
|AA dosea linen camorl'' xlaudkerchietb from 6AwvJ oents upwaris
tW do*, trreas lineu ilandkerchWfs from 25 cents up*

ward', very cheap
French worked Ooilars in great variety, very low
Worked lawn and ir.uslin Sleeves
Worked cambric dairts
MO pairs Prench tia Gloves, at 30 cents, worth 75 >

oents i
Call ani buy cheap for cash at

Wil. R. RILEY'S,
oor. Eighth street, opp-site Centre Market,

oet 3.lm

TAKE NOTICE.
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

Iy W. UH.O Will MO, Merchant Tailor, P»
a arenue, uaier the Uuited States Ho-,

tel would respecdally inform his customers
and the public generally that h<?ha= just re¬
ceive! new Vail and Winter good4 in gr^ati
variety, such as Olotha, Oassimeres, and Vestintiti o*
the latest Importation, and i* prepared to have them
made up at tiie shortest none.-, in the most fachion-
ar>ie manaer, aad at low rates of prioea.
Having made arrangement# to go into the Raady-

madeClethiag bosineas extensively this season, hs
feci* confident, that he can offer t > those wishing to
purchase a stock, of Clothing, not inferior to aay in
t-hu city, and not made up a' the Norih, as is usu¬
ally the ca4e with work acid here; but cut in his
own eatablishiaent, and made by our own neeuycit-
isens in thle dull Sra^. u, at low rates of prioee, he is
enabled therefor, to cuaipete with nor:hern work in
point cf prioee; and ae to quality and style, he will
leave for those who fivor him w;ih a call to ludge.

He can sell whole suita, Coat, Pants, and Vest, at
the following low rates :
Good suit for business purpoe«»B, out of cloth oc ca»

siaiere, for the small sum of. $15 !1/ress anl truck Coats, from ..|lo to $4)Overcoats of different styles 12 to 2b
Black and fancy Pantaloons. ,.J3 50 to 10
gilk and Velvet Vests 2 60 to 10

This atock of Clothing Is oi a superior quality,and has oewu made up sine*; he received the iall and
waiter taahion*.
He a.e«ps oonstantly on hand a large assortment

ot faucy artiilaii.such m Gioves, Cravats, Cvllaxa,llaDrellw, Ac.
fcoie Agvnt for Uu» sile of ScoU's Report of Parkfcualnjhis arv. 15.tt

HEAD QUARTERi>7Corner qf TkxrtsrnLh, au<x * itr"U, near the Theatre.The proprietor <»f this
ImJpublic house, Mr. William

Greascn, has refitted, ren-
orated, 1 prepared Lor.

iblmament {or the accommodation 01 vi.iters 1a
tcha manner that he trusts will give fUil satislad
ju to all wh eatend to him their pe.tronage. He

ia« made arrangements to n»*e the vety best ol
for the whole season, without regard

^expense, families and Parties promptly *ui>plied.
la War aixl Larder is at ail times sfc»«ke4 with thr

best la the Una. .Making his uos.nowlrdgiaents lor
fast enooura<ement. he respec:fully invites a oon-
tinu«nce of the sainr, witn every inteution and ex-
ertxju to pleaes.

a lew i^ariers can be comfortable ace>mm$-
Sep '££.6m

FOIL P00& AND LABORING MEN.
SMALL AL1LD1NG LOId of 10 leet or more, in

various part« ol the City, and OeorKCtown, at
low prices, and terms to suit. LLOYD A CO.

BU1LDLNU STOXM
Por *ale, deliverxMe at the Canal, or Wharves in

Washington, Georgetown, or Alexandria.
LLOYD A CO.

Por axle, a lar^e and handsome CAlibilAGJi and
UAK^K&i. LLOYD A CU,16th street, opp Treasury Department.Jy 'M-kr

_

COAL UO1J8, U»'al shovel , Ash Bucfc ts, Cindei
fitters and Tuo?, (complete in ou«,j Shovel.and

Tongs» Pokers, She vol au'l Tong« diands, Blower
btaute, Eenaers, If'ire Carriem, Ac., Jc<-. A large
supply of th^ ov« goodfi hav-» just been received,dhrei from the factories, and are a arranted super!" r
to any other* in the market, an l at as low prices.A call is respectfu l solicited.

JU8. L. SAYAGB,
oe 1« Sign of Oilt Paw, IV *v., uexA t»< 10th st.

otlliJoti ItoOlvS ot every uescripuon at the
lowest puo.iters' prices, at

XAYLOR A MAUUY'i)
otf i.Bookstore, near 9th st.

CAPTAIN CANOT,
VUTHOR OF THE GREAT BOOK JUST BJB-

1N3 PUBLISHED, SPEAKS of HAMPT0IV8
TiNCTURE.
GtLAT CURB err RQ*UM \n8M CCvTTRACTID

UNDER TROPICAL CLIMATES.
Baxt»om; Md., June 4,1864.Mr. ftfickbridge, QfOu Itountain Hotel, Light street^Jialtimare.

Dear 8ir:¦ Being on the point of lairing the city,I avail myself of a few idle momenta to thank youfcinaiy for the medicine you ssat me, tad *hich hu
rtn'ored me to the use of my limbfl. I beg you to
*nd me four bottles more, to carry on my voyage.»Hnce I had the fortune to use Dr. Hampton's Vege-tn'ol-f Tinc»ure my confidence is so strong that, in
gratitude o the proprietors of said medicine, I be4
y-.u to present my respect* to them, and induce
:r rm to make it more publicly known aa a surehVumatic cure. Having called on me on the 19thor April last, and Fecn me prostrated on my bed,uf*Jpt6 in all mv li«bs, you can appreciate nearly*>»11 as myself the prompt relief 1 received fromDr. Hampton's Tincture, and I am positive had it
q> t been tor your strong and forcible recommenda¬
tions 1 should still have been In bed.

It id really a pity this ppeclfic should not be ap-
pr >vej by medical men, aud like all patent drugs it
pb >ali suffer the imputation the public generallygive to sueb preparations. I mvjelf, who was al
ways opposed to a patented specific, took this medi¬
cine with reluctance, and without oonfldence in it,
tu 1 it was only through your disinterested, friendly..loumendations, and my critical situation that in-
l.i l me to try thi3 really beneficial VegetableTuieture.
You may inform Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbrayih*t they »re at liberty te make use of my name in

th* support of the good effaots of Dr. Hampton'sVegetable Tincture, as it has cured me in fl»e weeks
of i chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism, contracted
¦in ler tropical ctimafs*, and of seven years'perindiailiu'Cdirm. I have only nwi three bottles, and find
thttt »-v»n tfie lisformed parts of my hands are fast
.eturning to their Jormer natural appearand.

1 have been under toe treatment of several phy¬sic ans in London and Paris, without any apparentH»iie3t; also, while in New Ycrk, having tried the
I'Woirpsonian and FlomTpathic remedies, aner hav-
ini N«en b>rni®nted with galvanic ba'teri^s, <y>li
nal womatic baths, and hundreds of internal and
external medicines, all to no effect, I am, so tar.
cu ed by thif Hampton's Vege'abte Tincture only.Jh-refore, ray -ear sir, accept of the assurance of
my gratitude, and believe your well wisher.

Thomas Cam or.

REV. VERNON ESKRIDGE, U. 8. N.
Portsmouth, Va , Aug. 18,1851.

Mr. J. E. Boush.bear sir: While I am, in gi m-
fai, opposed to patent medicines, candor compels me
to .<tate that I have great oonfldence in the virtues
of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. For several
mvth« pa-*t I have uaod It in my family; and ia
-ly- pepsia, loss of app«tite, ditiiuess, and general de¬
bility, with entire success. 80 far us my experience
extends, therefore, I take plPHsurein rec*mm»ud-
ug it to the afflicted as a cafe and efficient remedy.

I am, respectfully, yours,
VXKROa E6KKIDOK,

Chaplain, United States Nary.
HOME TESTIMONY.

OUJIE OF LIVER COMPLAINT OF TEN YEARS
Wamunqtcw, May 17,1853.Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbruy : Gentlemen.Hav-

ing been afflicted with Liver Complaint of ten years
standing, I hereby, ior the b»nefii of the affliotea, jtaki great pleaeure in announcing that after using
a few bottles of your Tincture, I found it had no- ]oocipiiahed a perfect care 1 have used different ?
mec'Mnee from time to time, bit have never been
»bl" to account for auy apparent good, And it is a i
bk~ «l:ig to stricken humanity that that medicine i3
:'cu id whi<*h possesses 'he wondercas power of pro-
:rn,"irghuman life. The many cumii bas wrougl t
s a sufficient guarantee of the beucC'val rsrvuitu
wh!cb. may be ex*enjrx<l from it* use. Tours,
«¦<*>*-sctfaay, J. Cse?*:.: Kay. i
C\i'and get j>anph>t3 sratte, :\nd aeo ^res oi ?

Eronc-'itis, Rhsumalisr.\, iVVur^yi", Z'v^tp .

.no, A«rw»ir»v« Gen ?i il WciJchzss. Aa . lecaie
narCidne 01 tor deii'sato childrin we believo it un- j
iqU-^ivl.
? r-S-'ihy MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 Balt> jnioie a-rest, Baltimore, and 304 "roadway, New t

Tori; CEA3. HTOTT A CO., Wi MER, J. B. MOORK, j
r>. I..0LAIULB, CLARikE A HOWLING, W. ELLI- :

and H McPIlBRSON, Waahingteu; a'so, by R. '

,1. }. CIH31L, Oeorgetuwn; and C. C. iiURHY, [A^candrii'-, and by Drugnist? every when:.
av g 31.tr

TAKS NOTMH.
a 0U8IK*BPBRSaad others are reminded that

the following list of artie'ee are of the very _h-eet description, and can be purehe-«ed ^ra the sub
eoriber on an low terraj) as any other house in !
city. A large assortment and supply altcays oa ;

>ils of all kind* Queenswara
Paints Brushee
OamphiEe Clocks
Varnish Lamps
Turp-ntine Uannlfliew
Window Gl»sa Giraadolaa
OhinA V;vaes
Sartheawars Hnttannta Ware
<Hase Ac, Ac., A, !

.k»is sent to any y>art of the city free of chargs,Oo intry dealers will do well to call.
0 8. WIIITTLESKY,

Tth street, opp. Beld'n A Withers' Bank,
mar 17.tf

REMITTANCES TO lAfcLANLi.
|^kR80N8 d>«iring to s»nd money to Ireland, can
II obtain checks for £1 or more, on the Belfast
-\nViP5 Company, payable in all th* princip«l
vwn-. Apply to CHUBB BROTHERS,

Bankers, cp",os.1t» the Traswury OulMing.
vv n w

&&& irixTU&n.
'J'CB 8U03CTlber3 take pleasure in announcing toJL the pubnc that their stock of GAS FIXTURE*,
eomprHng 30me of th- b^st and latest patterns, hws
U-vu received, ami th>it theyaro nowpn»p ired to stll
at the lowest rates. Person*- in want vf Ga* Fixture
vll Llease call anJ nxatnin? -they will ao doubt
And it to their LUer*a'v.
Dwalling- anl public b»Uirfigfl fitted with gw ta-

t 'ug .U tbs u«ual Mtea
j. w. Ttt«>MPw»rj & kur/rntiu.

deo IS.V Pa. av., bet. 10th and 11th. «. side.

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS,
Maine avenue, IjetuKen and 6th sts.

MANUFACTURER of Steam Engiu«s, Boilers,
Water Tanks, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers and
Wwr« g*n*rally.

Will furnish Saw Mills, all kinds of Castings,
Wrought and Cast Iroa Pipes, and vvsrything in the
ir in line generally.
Two small EXGIXMJ3 on hand and for sale. Fur

information a<idrnes G. E. NOYii-'S Washington Iron
Works, Washington, D.C. ivij.

TO INVENTORY.
' J'lLE ofBoe of "The Inventors I'rotection National
JL #

Union" is on 7th street, opposite the East Por-
uco'of the PaU-nt otU*, and i^now ready to attend
co the business ol its members, namely: in making
^laminations and soliciting patents, Ac.
Inventors are invited to call and get a copy of the

jonstttution nud By-law^ and where any loforma
uon will be given respecting the Union.

Ail letters oa basiaaao must fee directed to this of-
.ce, where attention will be given immediately.
A model shop is ia aoaueetion with the office,

where models c .n be made to ord«r at the shortest
coUoS. T. <2. CLAYTON,
ap 1».ly PrMdent L P N. U.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTING, ANL
TINNING.

rPHE undersigned, having added Gaa-Fitting to
JL their former business, are now prepared to ex
ecute all orders in that line, in the cheapest, moet
expeditious aud approved manner.
PLUMBING and TINNING done as bereto'ore.
A fine a^3ortment of STOVES, Hu aad Sheet Iron

WAR IS constantly on hand.
£ole agimts foe the District forMacGregoiJsPat»nt

HOT AIR tURNACKS, fjr heating Public Buillingr,Cburches, Halls, Private Residences, Ac.
A.so, for Barker's Double Acting FORCE PUMPS.
Perrons ia want of any of the above article* wil.

fiDdl it to their advantage t<5 call on ua ere purch*
ting elsewnere.

P.eiginur themselfea to a prompt execution of ali
ord'rs entru<^ed to them, they moet respeettully
solicit 6 continuance of the favors so liberally b<-
stowed ujton them by their former patron* avid the
puhli'- in genera' PURSE A COLLIN8,

.\os. and 371,P*.av.topp9bite Willards'liofnl.
Rep 6.3m

SILVER AND BRAisS PLATING.
Ao. -W;* Eighth Street, between D st. and iti. avenue.

rpua ondemgned is prepared to do SILVER and
X BRASS PL>.TJLNQ Ia*11 varieties.
Numbers for Stores aod Dwellings, Door Platee.

Be'.l Pu is, Railing Knobs, Letters and Ornaments
for military and otaer Asa -ciations furnished at
B»i imore priews, snd of his own workmanship.

Ali kiudsot Couch Work in the* line done in the
best and cheapest manner.
Those whu want silver, brass plating, 4."., done,

.HI «U «
A 8HiUUMi

¦rp lm ITkOuI Hint HaUC.

A &£1UU)Y FOB "EACH DISEASE"
A1 bf 1a* 0( "»* P»0eau, I have

oonsented to put up a class of ay most effi-
la the ioxffx ofJ"AM1LT MRDI-

55 ®»°h CM suited to A particular disease, andnot, .ike the manufacturers of the nostrums and
panaceas of the day, promulgate to the world that
«»y one oompound will cure *11 disease*, and who
(in the worde of the great Italian physician, 8pal-janiani) put medtcinei which they know little, micbofoet which they know leu."

'

J- 8. B0S1, M. D., Phila.
For Ch^^ Dyieniery, Complaint!, tic-Dr- /. 8. ROSS'S CARMINATIVE BAiSAV
...is mixture ia one of the roost important medi-

woes, and should be k^pt in all families as a "sne¬
eze" for Cholera and Bowel Complaints It baa nev¬
er failed. Dysentery vanishes in a few days when
this article is used as directed, iTice 25c.

Dr. J. s. Rosi's Paw Curui will cure Stiff Neck
8ore Throat, Pains in th« face, Side, Back or Limbs*
fro ji a Cold, Oholic, Cholera Morbus, Ac. It cures
tip.ains. Chilblains, Cramps or PainB in the Stom¬
ach or Bowels. Prioe 12>$, 25, and 60 cts.
Dk. J. 8. Rosk'3 KxTaAcr or Buchu Is one of the

beet remedies ever used for diseases of the Kidneys.
Bladder, Ac. Prioe 60c. ' '

J«8. Rosa « Nibvous awd LimooaATiifo Coa-
dul, for Hurt Disease, all Nerveus Affections. Flat¬
ulent, Heart Bu-n. Restlessness, Numbness, Neu-
ralfta, raising the spirits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miraculous In its effect
»w oenls a bottle.
Da. J. 8. Rom's Dtspxptic Oompoubtd, a Bnr» cure

for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, and indigestion
* lien taken in conjunction witii his Alterative or
fa/aily Pills. Price of both 76s.
Da. J. S. Ross's GeLosNPiiLBfor Falling of the

wouib, female tfeatuetw. Lability, and Relaxation
Ah'y nave a peculiar affinity for the debiJithted
ttuaczag of the female, and iu no inptanc* hare Uiev
fiiind in radically curing those distressing com¬
plects females are so often subject. Price 50 cents.

or. J. 8. Ross's Anti-bilious ea Railroad Puis.-.
Cuivi* pills are not warranted to cure in every mal¬
ady or disease incident to man, but they are a grand
remedy for a Bilious state ot the Bystem and com-
aiou levers. When used with Dr. Rosa's Tonic Mix-
tur», will cure the moot stubborn caws of Bilious
.ever or Fever and Ague. Price 12^ and 26c.
Da. J. 8. Roax's apabxlla CoMrouwn, for all

ck.ti D.uesfies and for purifying the Blood, it is su-
p-nor to all otters. Prioe 60c. and $1.

D*. J. 8. Rosi'a Euxix or Opium, free from all the
m effects of Opium or Laudanum, such m Head-
*ch«, Ooustipation, or Sick Stomach. Price 26c.

All whose Constitutions are impaired by disease or
w?a* by nature, should read Dr. J 8. Route's "Medi¬
cal \dviser, (whioh contains a description of the Dis¬
eases of our cdmate and the mode of treatment.) It
can be had without charge of

7«. P. Oilman. Chams Stott A Oo, W. H. Oilman,
W. Nairu. Patterson A Nairn, D. B. Clark.

U II MePkerson. Wlll'am T. Evans, Kidwsll A I*w-
-e, J. B. Moore, Washhrgton; J. L. Kldwell,

Georgetown; and by ail dealers In Alexandria, VI r-
je 27

LIVER COMPLAINT,
OXSPI3PSIA,

Jf ^ £J J JQ
*

OiiRONIO OH NERVOUS DEBILITY,
DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, AND
ALL DISEASES ARISING FROM

A i*I£OAlDEH£D LIVES
OK STOMACH.

*li"i as 0oi»»tlj»5t'cu, iaward P'lea. ^u'lotnncfUloi-C
to t ie Kecd, An! Uiy ct tf.s t!tcn;aoh, Nausev
H rartburn, DiaguBtfor Food, Fuiinace fr. weighl in
tr« atcriach,Honi ncjkiiors, fail-iog or riv.rter-

fit th? r.l of Btciaacb, oxi^uxurg r.f the
H^.d, nurrioi and Dffflcuit Brea^'ng, luringat tlw V^rt Cheung o? 3u/»yvf.ng cer^otioj.f
t isc in s IyiT?jr posture. DI^Tineef of 7i''cn,
or W«br befor- tnatljht, fere? wd Dc«l Pain it.
'n s uwi. DeQcjei:ef A'erapiration. Yeucwnera of
t\ i ni i.ye:., Pain in th? 8^-, Cfn^ t
L'Jice, Ac-j djiddsn yiuahes Keat, liurning ix
vaii Fi*f!h, Constant im^ginia^a ot j?U ^td Gicat
»f?TS2Hion ofSplrJta,

04H Br xr*7JCTtJAU.r 07?J® ¦
DR. HOO FLA N D $

Ctlcbrat^d
PRKPARED BY

.
DR. C. M.JACKSON,^s>. J*»tt Artk stra*!, FU!!4<«lpkla.

pewse eyer the abevn jti notexocllr^
lf^j ia!lod,by any oth^r fre^s'-^tioa in. Jhe Up'W
6tat^». as tb5 cures at'eet, in iE?,uy cuor aHsr sLIl
AL?1ir^ci*nK ba i fail^l.
Tnsos bittiraars worthy tbe tttentkjn of Jnralld*.

t .>«.«5nR jfreat ?irta»s In t.ho i-tctineailoa of di«
of tne Liver and lewer glen js, exsrersing the
Ifftar^hing pom ra in TToaVno*.. sffectitns oi

ibvUseative or^nriE, they arc, witbal, cafe, wrtata
pleaiatit,

RZKT. AND BB CO?T7IWC«D.
^ .

PiPLADiLrniA, March, 1,1851.
*».". 0. "4. Jactson: Lear Sir.for th* pmt twe

7 J»ra 1 untc b^a sevsreiy aaiicted with Liver Com
y aiiit, Uyspe.wia, bilious Diarrhoea, and Pile,-, svi
r-r:o? in a grrat do,;ree comioutty, tee pains and ia
o^av-niencas attendant upon sucli diseases, withot-.!
« -.ergy being scarcely able to attend ta soy Luri
o »?. I lost a great deal »f my fiesh, and used many
fe:i! !.>i ef medicine, with no apparent change, until 1
cv.awencod irith your "Hoejlaid?t Unman BHtcu *

t'my have eutiraiy cured me. 1 have gained In
over forty pvunlt cince I commenoeJ thtir

a s, iinl I am now entirely free from pain and ache
j( asy kind, and fisel iike a new man- 1 unhe^it«t-
ia<iy reo'xaaend your uitters to ail invalids.

Yoocs, reapecilu'ly.
JUifH U. COP Y,
So. 12 L&grange Plxce

VF. H. Ac'aaau. pnb. of ;he Argus, Wofiton.
iij., July 17,1861, saiii: "1 w«lb lac<t summer eo ver,
low a ad weak as not t^ bo able to eland at the cafe
i;> iger than one hour at a time. 1 tried one bottle
of your German Hitters, wh eh actlrely curwd me. I
i*Fe use-i two bottles. I bent t*r> bottlec 160 mile=
..out aere to a triend who hau been Fick for a long
t»rae; he has aiao been cured by iiism. 1 .>eliev0
tiem to l>e superior to any medicine new in use."

SQ. B, Perkisss, Marietta, Ohio, i'eb 2^,
"Your HiUers ere highly priied Ly those whr

h»ve used th?m. In a case ®f IJv-r Complaint, o:
long strnding, which had rerixitd the skill ot »n
eral phyttciant, was aotiraif curad by ths *e» or *
KctUso."
V* !£.¦¦.;m«lr, Jeweller, Wooster, O^ Dee

2 1,1831, 6s'd: "1 embrace this opportunity of in¬
forming you of ihs great benefit J Lave derived from
the u> e of Dr. Ileoiland's German Bitters. I have
a*«d them for Chills and Fever, and Disordered
S'orrach, and found relief in every case. They are
the be9t reme'y for Disordered Stomach |I thln> it,
anstenoe."
D. H. Sykss, £io ., JDdtior of the OourUr.

Norwich, Conn., said : "1 have bavn using your tier
uiaa Bitters for sonie tiiae, for Dyspepsia, and have
(«und so much relief from taem, t^at I have mads
up my mird ts gi»« then i firit rate tdUarial wj-
dorit*x;U.n
tloldiic, Kemp, it 13«., Janesville, Wis,

Sept. 1861, said: "Your German Bitters are deserved
ly popular hare, and among all the prepared medi¬
cines on our shelves, none have we sold which have

Jiven the satisfaction of lioofland's German Bitters.*
une 2d, 1862, they said: "Yfu recommend them as

an Invaluable spring and rummer medicine.'*
W. M. Orr, Wooster, 07 October 2d, 1862, tnki.

"You ask me my opinion of u.e German Bitter*. I
have used them for Dyspepsia end Indigestion, ant
L*k» pleasure in stating that I think they are the
*«ry best remedy extant for the above oomplainie.
tkey are decidedly in the advance of ail the pTs.pt i

story medicine* of the duy."
.."Mr. Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Wooster.
Time Bittera a. a awnuju-y vbgrxbli They moiT

proitnite the sviUn*, but invigorate it.
For sale in Wi&Qlngton by 2. D. OILMAN:
In Georgetown by J. L. KIDWKLJU
In Alexandria by J. R. PIERPONT
In Richmond by rURCKLL, LADD A OO.
In Baltimore by CANBY A IIATCU.
In do DAVIS A MILLRR.
In do PBTH HANCB.
In do HAOPHJIRSON A MAR8IIALL,
In Norfolk by JH. A. SANTOS A SON.
And by reepet cable dealers In medicine every

where. dee A.It

WABREN'S
IMPROVED FIRK AND WATBR-PKOOf

COMPOSITION ROOFING.
\*/*K take pleasure in calling the attention of
If parties contemplating building to thie high¬

ly popular rooftop material, which has been in ex¬
tensive use throughout Lhe cities of the Western
Ststes and Brit:sh Prsviaces for upwards of 10 years,
during which time it has been tested by every vari¬
ety of circumstances, and is universally conceded to
peases, in a greater degree than any other roofing
material in use, the valuable qualities of cheapness,
durability and security against the action of the el¬
ements.
We are ready to contract for roofing in the eity

and country.
Ofiioe hours from 11 to 12 a.in , and 4 to 6 pjg.

a wajuga* 4 CO.
10th St., 2d deor above MoGuire'V Auoflte Room,
aug If " "

NEW AND SPLENDID DRESS GOODS.
fUST opened our third supply of rich Drwt Goods,fj which have beer bought at irreatly reduce!prices, and will be sold corresponding.y low. We
name.

Rich drew Silks ofevery varietyVery handsome Plaid Merinre
Plain French and English M«rino», all sha-lee
Kich p'aid and striped Cashmeres and Mousselins6 pieces wide Silk Velvets for mantillas and cloaks25 more rich satis and cloth cloaks
60 fine Brocha Cashmere Shawls and Scarfs withrich gold borders, some entirety new300 long and square plaid and figured Shawls
Cloths, Cassimers ard Veatings
Gloves, Hosiery, ladies' and chlldrens' merino

vests
Oentlemens' meriRO and cotton iioisery, Gloves
Merino and cotton Shirts. Drawers. Ac., Ac.,All of which will be offered at the fairest low

prices. Please call and examine for yourselves b«*fore buying where.
4yr~AI] articles sold at our establishment are war¬

ranted to pre ve as represented.
MAXWELL, SSARB ACOLLEY,No 623, Seventh street, 3 doors above Pa.av.

Oct_2i
FRUIT, SHADE ft ORNAMENTAL TREES.
rpiIK undersigned has to offer to the pub'ia a veryJ choioe eoll.Hjtion of Fruit, 8hade and EvergreenTrees, Ac. nf the very fio«*<t quality.being thriftyaiid well grown, oonsistiag of drawf and standard
Pears, Apples, Peaches, Apricots, Plums, Cherries.
Grape Vines, Qaincea, Lancashire Goo«*b«rriea, Currants. Raspberries, kc.
Shade trees of the mo«t apprtrred kinds for streets

and avenues. Hhubaxb rsoU of all the celebrated
English s*rts, if.

L utch Bulbs, direct frarn Holland, among which
are Double and Single Hyacinths, Double and Sin¬
gle Tulips Narcissus, Snoworopa, Grocuaes Jus. Tue
bulbs are large and well matured.

JOHN SAUL,
Seed Store, corner Seventh aid H sta.

ot* 2*.<so<t*

IJOR SALE, the property of Mr. Griffith, H. B. M'«
Secretary of Legation, in consequence of leav¬

ing the United Statss.
A pair of very nice carriage Horses, In excellent

condition
A dark bey thorough bred nor?e, excellent f >r

harness, almirabie as a saddle horse.
A light lour-wneeled Phaeton, complete, nearlj

sew.
one set of donble harness.
A eet of s'ngle Harness, auly usad a few times.
Th ree Engl'sh Saddles, several Bridles, and a

quantity of Cloths, Ac. lor the horser.
To be seen at BOHRER'N Livery etsbles, Bea'e,between High and Congress eta. Georgetown,
oct 13.eo3w

NO HUMBUG.
SELLING OFF AT COST.

HAVING come to the determination to change
my business entirely, I now offer my stock < f

I'uncy Trin-ming Grfids and Embroideries at fiist
est, consisting: in part of.
Embroilertd 'Jolla-a, f.-uni 18& cents to $10Do Udkfn from 25 cents to

Do Sleeves, from 60 cents to |&
Do and Lace Setts, from 3 lo 20

Dress Caps from 25 cents to |3
Head Lr sses, from 50 cents to $i
Df usa and Lloaa Trimmings of all kinds, from 3 cts

t«; fl
Id addition to which a very fine assortment of.

Bonnet and plain satin and lustring Ribands, all
w1 itbs atd colors

Swiss and cambric edgings and InsertiugsLinen cambric Handkerchiefs
Blond, thread and cotton Laces
Black silk and gimpure Laces
Andiu fact ever/thing in it;re is to be se'd at

cost for cash. So oome early, one and a'l, to
F. P MYER'S,

Blue and Whit' Awning,
Pa. avenue, between 8th and 9ih fits

eoSt

CARD.
john j. Mcquillan,TTNDERTAREK, successor to Rich rd Pettit,U would respectfully inform h's _. .

fi lends of Georgetown, Washington,and vicinity that he id dow prepared to fulfill ad or¬
ders In his line ia the nearest possible mauner. No
expense or trouble has b«»eu spared to provide him¬
selfwith a'l manner of conveniences for an Under-
taker.
Funerals attended t* at the shortest notice.
Cal:s at all hours of the night promptly answered

. t hie shop and residence, opposite Forrest Hall, on
east side of High street, Georgetown.

john j. Mcquillan,
Successor to Richard Petut. Georgetown.oct 21.eu9t»

CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.
JUST RECEIVED.

GS. McKLPKESH, adjoining the National Ha
. t»l, would invite tne public in genrral to call

and examine hisstockof superior HAVANA CIGAR .

of his own importation. They cemr.rise ull the fa
vorite brands to suit the various tastsa of all con
cuiners

Always on hand, every variety of Chewing and
Smoking To* <ic*o of superior qua'ity.

i q elegant stock of beautiful mount©1! Canes,
Umbrellas, Porte Monnaies, Cigar Cases, Pipes. Ac
at most reasonable prices. sep 30.eclm

PIANOS FOR SALE AND RENT.
-afjTBW New and second-hand PIAInOS ol
if . if'my own and several other factories,
are always to te had at my Piano Wareroom, on
llth street, between Pennsylvania avenue and h
street, Old Pianos taken in exchange.
Tuning also attended to.

P. C. REICHBNBACH.
P 8 .A few very low pilrfwl second band Pianos

ft mi tfUi. w*T a»lt or 15.otMvti*

CI AUTIER'8-.At the solidtatk n of many lauai-
lies, I hare made ariangements t» furnish

M KAILS at private houses regularly, and at ail
hours. Great care will fes given to ths preparation
aud cookinir of the various dishes, and it will be
fo and the iao« agreeable and cheapest way to iive.

C. GAUTlF.R,
oct 23.3u.w8w 252, Pennsylvania avenue.

HOMGiPATUY..Manual of Homoepathic Pra-.-
tice for Che ure of Families and Private Tndi-

vidoaU by A. E. Small, A. M M. D. Prise $- In¬
valuable for domestic relerence
poems aud Translations from Goethe, Schiler, Ac.

by C.ias. R. Lavbert
The Railway Library, wonderfully rheap editions

of Kulwar's Novels, for travelers reading
Routiedge's Tourists' Guide through the United

States, containing all the requieit information, to¬
gether wjth a splendid May. 60 cent)

Lives of the Queens cf England te'ore the Con¬
quest, by Mrs. Hall.

TAYLOR A MAURY'S
oct 1&.tf Bookstore, near 0th st.

¦

BANCROFT.VOL 6 OF BANCROFT III6T0RY
of the United Stst?s

Old Redstone, by Joseph Smith, D D
The Inebriate's "Hut, by Mrs Southworth
Kansas and Nebraska, by E C Hale
Isabel Carrcllton, a Personal Retrospect,by Kneller

Glen
Meigs oa Childbed Fevers
Kolliker's Microscopical Anatomy
Drake on the principal diseases (secret series)

TAYLOR A MAURY'S
oet 10Bookstore, near 8th st.

POINTING PKESbES FOR HALE.
The Proprietors of the Evening Star offer for

sale, on reasonable terms, three Printing Presses.
One of theee presses is oapable of printing^Iwth fides
of a double medium sheet at once, at the rate of one
thousand sheets per hour, making excellent regis
ter. The others are a medium tunith press and i

Kamage Cap Press. These presses are in good con
dition. ae 6.tf

FRENCH WRITING INK, by Perin^Guyot
Bank of England Writing Ink, by Jones, ma¬

ker by appointnent
Imported direct from the manufacturers in Lon¬

don and Paris by JKANC& TAILOR,
rep *23.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
HAVING engaged one of the best workmen in

America, I am now prepared to putc
in order the most difficult and complicated i

Watches equal to any other shop in this!
country er Liverpool. Watch movements'
jewelled throughout. Particular attention *i»«a
to ship and pocket Chronometers.
Watchmakers' Tools and Materials for sale.

H. O. HOOD,
418 Pa. avf»ue, betw and 6th sts.

oet 10.if

Ijtt PORTAST Work for Pension
Claimant..Pension and Bounty Land Ltws

just published an analyiical Digest of the Peusitn
and Bounty Land Laws, the Deeisions of Secreta¬
ries, Sto., arranged so as to be intelligible to every
cluimaui. Price $2.postage if prepaid 20 ei n s.

TAXU)R * MAURY'S
ook 12 Botkftore, near 9th at.

EVENING STAR.
ROtEB WILLIAMS

The American Baptists possess a rich inheri¬
tance in the name and fame of Roger Wil¬
liams Rather let us say, this inheritano en-
nones our whole country, and the world; for
in establishing the principle of Religious Tol¬
eration. Roger Williams became the benefac¬
tor of his race. The American historian haf
done him justice. Behold the picture of tht*
brave and noble leader, as drawn by the glo v-

ing pencil of Bancroft :
'?In 1631 he was but little more than thirty-

years of age: but his mind had already ma
tured a doctrine which secure* him an immor¬
tality of fame, as its application has given re¬
ligious poacc to the American world. He was
a Puritan, and a fugitive from English persecution; but this wrong bad not clouded his ac¬
curate understanding; in tbe capacious recescos
of his mind he had revolved the nature of in¬
tolerance, and he, and he alone, bad arrived
at the great principle which is its sole effectual
remedy, lie announced his discovery under
the simple proposition of tho sanctity of con¬
science. The civil magistrate should restrain
crime, but never control opinion; should pun¬ish guilt, but should never violate the freedom
of the soul The doctrine contained wiihia
itselfan entire reformation of theological juris¬
prudence: it would blot from the statute-book
the lelony of non-conformity; would qnoncbthe fires that presecution had kept so Ion?
burning; would repeal every law compellingattendance on public worship, would nholisn
tithes and forced contributions to the mairu
tcnunee of religion; would give an equal uro
tection to every form of religious faith- andneveripuffer the authority of the civil govern¬ment to be enlisted against the mosque of the
Musselman or the altar of the fire worshipper
against the Jewish synagogue or Roman cath
edral. * * *#

44 But the principle? of Rogar Williams led
him into perpetual collision with tho clerirv
and government of Massachusetts It had
over beon their custom to respect the church
of England, and in the mother country thev
frequented its services without scruple; yet
its principles and its administration were
harshly exclusive. Williams would hold no
communion with intolerance ; 4 for. said ho.
' the doctrine of persecution, for cause of con¬
science is most evidently and lamentably con¬
trary to the doctrine of Christ Jesus.

" But tho controversy finally turned on the
question of the rights and duty of magi^ rates
to guard the minds ot the people against cor¬
ruption. and to punish what would seem to
them error and hert?sy. Magistrates. Williams
protested, are but the agents of the people, or
us trustees, on whom no spiritual power iu
matters of worship can ever be conferred .

since conscience belongs to the individual and
is not the property of the body politic anJ
with admirable dialects clothing the greatj truth in its boluest and most general forms, he
asserted that . the civil magistrate, may not
intermeddle even to stop a church from apos
tacy and heresy; that this power extends
only to the bodies end goods and outward es¬
tates of men. With corresponding distinct¬
ness, ho foresaw the influence of his principles
on society. ' The removal of the yoke of sou!-
oppression,' to use the words in which at a
later day. ho confirmed his early view, 'as it
will prove an act of mercy and righteousness I
to tho enslaved nations, so it is of bindingforce to engage the whole and every interest
and conscience to preserve the common libertv
end peace.' " * * * ? *

.. When summoned to appear before the gen¬eral court, he avowed nis convictions in he
presence of the representatives of tne Sta-c
maintained tbe rocky fiirengih ofhia grounds.
and declared himseli . ready to be bound and
banished, and even to die in New England '

rather than renounce the opinions which had
dawned upon bis mind in the clearness oflightAt a time when Germany was the battlefield
for all Europe in the implacable wars of re!i
gion; when oven Holland was bleeding with
the anger of vccgetul factions ; when France
was still to go through the fearful stru^le
with bigotry; when England was graspingunder tue despotism ol intolerance, almost
halt a century before William Penn becamo
an American proprietary, and two years be
fore Desoaros founded modern philosophy on
the method of free reflection, Roger Williams
assertea the great"doctrine of intellectual lib¬
erty. It oeoarne his glory to found a state on
that principle, and to siainp bimseif upon tbe
institutions in characters so deep that the im¬
press has remained to the present day. and
can never oe erased without;he total destruc¬
tion of the work, 'lhe principle* which be
first sustained amidst tho bickerings of a col¬
onial parish, nex. asserted in tho general
court of Massachusetts, and then introduce i
into the wilds on Narragansett bay. he soon
found occasion to publish to the world, and to
defend as the ba«i-t of the religious freedom of
mankind, so that, borrowing the rhetoric em¬
ployed by bis antagonist in derision, we may-
compare him to the lark, tbe pleasant bird of
the peaceful summer, that, . affecting to soar
aloft, springs upward the ground takes
his rise lrom pale to*® and at last, sur¬
mounting tho highest BTs, utters his clear
carols through the skies of morning He was
the first person in modorn Christendom to as¬
sert in i;s plenitude the doctrine of the liberty
of conscience, the equality of opinions before
law, and in in its defence ho was the harbin¬
ger of Milton, the precursor and the superior
ot Jeremy Taylor.''
*****

lAfter boing expelled from Massachusetts
Roger W ilham: went out to seek a home for
himself:)
" it was in June that the lawgiver of Rhode

Islund with five companions, embarked on
the stream ; a frail Indian canoe contained
tho founder of an independent State and its
earliest citizens. Tradition h;is marked tho
spring near which they landed ; it is the par¬
ent spot, the first inhabited nook of Rhode
Island. To express his unbroken confidence
in the mercies ot Uod, Williams called tho
place Pro vidkck. . 1 desired, said be, 4 it
might be fur a shelttr fur persons distressed
f<>~ conscience.' "

The Ismi ol the Day.
The following, taken from the Boston Chron¬

icle, shwws up an ism. which is just about as

jood as others that are more prosperous, and
that tako in more rogues and fools :

Spiritual Discourse on Marriage..Mr.
John Orvis, of the Fountain House and Spirit¬
ualists' Home, preached yesterday afternoon
at the Melodeon, on Spiritualism, and on the
subject of Marriage. The topic being one
somewhat interesting to most people, a large
audience was in attendance, both of believers
in the doctrine and those curious to know their
viows. Iho discourse, in part, was somewhat
unintelligible to unspiritalised hearers, but
much of tbe language was eloquent and ex¬
tremely well delivered. In relation to the
subject, the speaker proceeded to state that
none of the present human institutions were
repugnant to the angels in Heaven, or more1
wondrously imperfect in the sight of common
sense, than the institution of marriage. As
av present conducted, everything was worldlyand hence everything was wrong. Man, in
tho mundane should be wedded t» man in the
supernal sphere betore twain humanity could
properly become one. The speaker here di¬
gressed a little to show that the prevalence of
slavery and war, the universal prevalence of
duplicity in trade, and the degradation to
which we compel woxueu to submit, prove us
to be nothing but a raoe of pagans Every-
hiog was wrong, and among the complicated

evil, none stood out so full of bitterness and
ralsity as that called marriage relation.
Unieaa divinely attracteu to each ether and

orjoined in eternal truth do Marriage coalJ
be righly oelebrated, and none utter woeld
prove aught but miserable. As there can be,continued the preacher, but one pivpor iu*r-
riage, so there oan only he one roaniage on
the earth Man and woman drawn togetherby tbe moral interior of their nature*, and
drives onwarda from the boeoui of the Father
to tho eternities, shall be united to the eter¬
nities and never severed Marriage, not thus
contaminated, will exist but for a time, but
when eternity breaks upon our race, every
man and every woman shall lee his own, 1
hor own to be united forever.
As to the doctrine of Free Love, be declared

bis adbeaion to it; but it was no auch thing as
its maligners and traducera had called it,.it
was not licentiousness, it was not sensuality,tLint deserved the name, hut tree lore was
like tbe "outgushing of water that bubbles
truin out the lountaia to kUs the warning air '

.that gives iiaelf to iu own in holy marriage,free only from tbe despotism of mannerism,
a ltd from care of the thoughts Mtd opinion* of
an unrighteous society.

Ihe.-o. the speaker atatod, w .-re Ms views
a spiritualist, and he affirmed that he Lnew of
the truth of what he spoke The other ser¬
vices of the oocasion consisted in singing "rom
a spiritual colleeiion of Lymes. and tbe au
dience throughout appeared intereated, if nut
edified.

iue preacher contiaaed his dU^eurae in the
evening, enlarging oa the affection idea, but
expressing a tear that the world ia not readyfor the full consummatioo of the doctrine. As
humanity, however, is an eminently progres¬sive institution, be had ardent hopes of the
eventual realisation ef hia blissful picture.Mr. Orvis will leave the city tv-day to en-
u"'ge a competent corps of mediums, with whoa
he will hold a series of public meetings at the
"Home."

What Can be dene by Btroag Hinting.
Mrs. iiogan and her husband were neithar

of them over-fond of work They were per¬fectly willing to lire upon the generosity of
their neighbora, which tney were by no mean*
backward in soliciting.
One day Mrs. iiogan dropped into Mrs. Farn-

h.im's. her next door neighbor, just ats the
family were sitting down to supper.Of course she waa invited to supper."Your tea's very good," she said; "I wish
Mr Iiogan wa^ here. He'a very fond of tea.
but we're very poor and can't afferd to get it
.it'a to expensive."

This hint wa« considered rather a strong
me, so Mr9 Farnham handed Mrs. Hoganjust «s she wa^ going, a pound pareel.

¦ Thank you,'' said Mr§ Uogan: I'm glad to
get tea, bu it a:nt of much u^e without the
milk "

A quart of milk wai alio consigned to her
charge.

. Well, '

says she, ''now if we had some
-u^nr, we should be provided *'

.Mrs Farnham procured a pound ani gaveit to bor

..Now," said Mrs Iiogan, we shall stand a
chance to have a good cut of tea. There's
r othing relished with tea like apple pie, &e
Mr. Iiogan often save "

This nint waa strong enough to bring outthe article desired
"After all." saii Mrs Iiogan, as she took.bo pie in her hands, "pie aint :d«. unlets a

I ly hits cheese to eat with it. If there a anything I l:ve. it's cheese "

It was impossible to reeislauch an appeal aj
this An ample slice having !>eea pi. ced in
'if-r posseesiou, ahe paueed a moment as if oop-
ridoring whether there was not something elae
she might call for. Failing to think of any¬thing. she was about t« move off. when a thoughtstruck her

.'These things are rather heavy, and I aint
so strong as I used to be I don't know as I
- h ill be iihlo to get home."

Mrs. Farnham volunteered to send her a«n,J. hn. to carry a part of the article®.an offor
which Mrs. Iiogan aooeptei without the leasthesitation. When John hud landed hie load,Mr.- Iiogan hinted that ahe had got some
w od rhe would like to have split, cut John
didn't believe in hint«, aud left without .ak¬
in? it
A GOOD WAY TO FIGHT Tan Isi>lA»8.The

following is an extractfrom recent intelligencef.oai Utah, to ti e date of Aagust SO :
j he crops in Iron county took well, and the

iron works are advancing finely, and health
was good. In some neighborhoods the grass¬
hoppers have done considerable injury to tbe
fall vegetables. The people of l'rovo made a
fuas? for tbo tiibe of Indiana, numbering 400 ,

killed fonr L'coves. and forni.-hed a number of
i.i^uit, a :d tnen distributed a large amount
ot' clothing This is the way the people there
fight the Indians.

ASTROLOGY DEMONSTRATED.
Lfc i may b consulted en maUerf

of 'wportanc in that wondertul work of Axr
troloty. fortnl io« par i-u'ar events, incident to bu-
mat. IMe, sue1, a; ma/ringe, deecription of huebauJ
or wife, lio* p*rti<-s pb*ll agre* of ahaagmg *ii
wuWis or einp'oym»nt, eperal^tinir, pnmier^hlp.
l;»w tu.u. H+uit#, lichen, tnelt, things lost, Wiuu$
'". on t, sicknea% death, pet-t, present and>»
:ur- events. Mn<l all concerns of life.

Vai»iu«i Ko*illLa mar k** oen*u!*ed at tbe na£K
r 1»(.t (ItDtlwiin $1. I>adiae 50c. Oelorwa
.Joj. «*oh Apply *t 583 northwest oorceT 0 aod
Xwfittii s'rc«n, J» and. oat 1*.tot*

1)RI0K8 AND BRICK YARD fOH BALI..
) the underused, oflar at private aale oar dry

i i-y s «im Brick rra«, now In successful operation
»ith 140/MM) l««t of ground attached to tbo sama,
with a thi' ty horse i»ower *ngine end boilers <md
j>iet»j. hui't Ii^t spring by Wm. 1L ^'1L X Brotb'i,
?.ilhullthe ulcn^ls pertaining to the cann, suob
ii#.

Wbeelbar.owa, Brick CVara, Bpadee
Shovels, licks
Forgu and Blacksmiths' Cteuails

in«i a gr^t Mill attarb^l to ths sam<> power,
mliichcan criad from 00 to SO but-hels ot oorn
day.W# h»v« rs' w on hand
4o0,vo0 isacljiae mad«) bricks, burnt, ready ft* Mar¬

ket
tiu,000 front do do all of good fuality
Kr m 100,uo» to VoO.oOO hand made do^ unburnt
iiOO.OOO machine mMe brkka, unburnt

All of wldch will be disposed of on reefonabU
t rria.

'a ao-e w'shing to go into the above business hav«
t ow a tine opportunity offered them. Oalt and swe.
We still making from 2U.0U0 to 25,0C0 par day.

oct U.dtl3'.h* A A T. i. K1CH\KI>«.

WJdTilAUNSCmLD,
PAPER HAMeaa & rPJiOLSTKHEE

AMKtilCAN and Krench Taper Hangiaga and
Upheister Goods. l*ennaylvanla avenue, betw.

&>e\enteenih and ftigntMKith atrauta, Waahlngto*.
D C.
Wm Hanns-kild bega leave to Inform hia frianda

aud the public that he haa en hand a large atcck of
Preach Gilt aud American Transparent

Also, llair, Mosfi, Cottou and Shuck Mattraaaea,
ahich he will dispose of at the lowest prices,

oct 10.3m

NEW STORE !.NEW~STORE !
GEORGE WILLAfEK,

Paper Manger aag I'ptiolatarea*
464 inih ttrut, wear K

RETURVDiQ thanka for the eerv liberal patron¬
age already be«towe4 on one frem my friend

aud cu-tomerg ginoe nj removal to tha new atand,
1 respectfully invite public attention to or lar^
and superior stock of Paper Hasgia^a for fiaU aatofc
embracing an alugant aseortaoant af real frtwa
Gold and other Partor atylaa, all qualities, land¬
scape View*, panel papers, fcw hatls, 4c, with a

sm*ll variety oi low prioed paperaegtferirabU ooIms
and patten*.

Pur;haeera will ind if to their advantage to gtoa
me a sail.

i'uper put oa in toe heal nannar and at Aoet
notioe.

Lrholstery Goods, auoh ae Union and worsted
Damasks, Mu.-liu and Lace Ourtains. Chit Cornices,
BhiVs and Grnamente. Gi;t and Flowered tohadee
jos- received from ihe New >ork n»*nulkoturer,
so ine nine iVet iong are beautiful, Feather beds aaa
Maltreasea.
O lclcths laid and Carpeta oat and Qtfcd to the

most economieal and neato* laaanar.
oet 14.Ixq


